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OBEAT MEDICAL , BOOK.FROM MISSOURI. ; TtT-A- Lt. MEN A SPEEDYTI1E KALEIGII 8ENTINEI DISTINGUISHED CORRESPOND--'

ENCE.
worthy to represent the people who
loved to honor Edward Everett when
living and now revere him when dead.

I am, Mr. Blaine, an old Union man
who called on Buchanan in January-- ,

If CI, In the senate of North Carolina
to execute tbe lawa In Charleston, and

snd Secret for Ladies and Genu,
Sent free for two stamps. Address,

ST. JOSBPB JUDICAL I'STITUTE,
St. Joseph, Me.

oct iO-l- lt "

r A 'T'ALOtJUK OF NEW ROOKS OJWAI Building free.' B1CKNELL& CO.
T Warren St., S. X.

DO IOU Mais or FemaJa.- - aud your ad- -
WANT dress and get aowetbing that will

u ,Vry bring you la honorably owr 1D0,

a mouth sure.
jarIYENTORS' UNION,

lii ureenwH-- et., nef iork.- -

SOCLCII ARM1 V(lPSrCIIOMANCT.OR faacinaUi and gain
tbe hire sud a fleet Ions of auy person they
cboose iusiairtly. This simple, niental

ail on posse free, by mall, for

tlan Oracle, lirrains, lhuls to Ladies,
tihin Ac. Auueerbook. Address

i ., WILLIAM 4 CO., rubs, rtilla. 4w -

ILLCSTaTSI) HoMB ViAOAII B, "Tile
I Msganne of Amrrlea." Two

Serial S orle In Ih.o. "EAGLtSt LIFFE,"
by Mrs. Julia C K Door ; and "MIRIAM,"
by T. S. Arthur. BUTTEKICK'S Newest
Patterns la every number. Tskm fi.M per
year ; S copies for 0.50. Splendid Book of
fers and rreniiurfis. SjmitHtn Mmnbrr U

T. H. ARTHUR Ji, SON., PbiUd's , Pa. 4

FOR

Coufhi. Csldt, Iloa imti', aoJ Nil

Ttroiit tf iratii,
USE -

. frlli' r.irholie UhltK -

PPT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES
A TRIED AND SURE RKMEHY.
For sale by Druggists generally, snd

JolLSSTuN, HOLLOW AS ik CO..
I'hlladelplila, I a.

A Grat Offer!!
We will during the HOLIDa Vf) dispose of
1110 1'lANOS ami URdKKH of llrst dass m-
ake, Inchirtin- g- rv A T E It S-- wt lower prier
than ever bef re offered Monthly iusrall- -

nsrnuiteii for o years. (Seconu Hand in-

strument of extremely tfw jiriteB for eli.-I- U

uttrutrd Oil Imjun Muiltrl, A'jtnl "' ''.
rcrooms4Hl Broadway, N. Y , - --

HORACE WATEBS & SONS. 4

fid GILES'
S3M iriinENTfallllllllall I

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
"Giles' looms cr Am mom a is, hi niv

Judgment, the best reiuefly for neuralgia ever
put before the public. Miave been atHti-te-

illi thU disease for 8i yemn. and never nn-i-

I fell upon Mr. (tiles remedy did 1 find any
assured relief. I take pleasure In saying tin,",
Inasmuch as I desire always to fit- - a Ww-facto- r

of the human family.
WM. P. CORBIT.

Chm'n of the Methodist Cnurch Exu ui
Bold by all Dnigfflsts. Depot 4.M

Avenue, N. X. Only 00 cents and 1 4 l.

Fur aale by
PESCUD, LEE A to,

janl'J-dwsw4- Raleigh, N. I'.

A I L O R 8 8J'
jA'-s'- . x r Aiowr,

Hakes and cleans clothes In the best ana
heatie style, on HixoHworlli St

ALL ABLE LOTJfoR SALE.
"

On Motiilnv, theTtli da of Feliruarv. lsjii.
by v rtue of a Judgment of the Superior
t out t of Wake counly, I will expose to pub-
lic ssle on the p'eni'se, those valuable lots
iu 1 lie northern part of the city of Kslelgli,
on Person street adjoining the lots of Mrs.
Win. C. Parker. Tlioutas .Badger aud others.
containing about scre.n ; the jot of alxiut
one acre at the intersection of Peace and
Person streets, a joining lots of J. M. Hrt--

and S. F. Mordecal, and several lot ou l lie
ruatern side of Person sircet, lying north of
Mrs. Ellen ordecal's lot and along said
st rtet as ex tended, all belonging to tbe es-

tate of the late Henry Mordecul. : . '

1 lie lots 111 be sold In several parcels to
suit purehats, foron'-'hir- d cai-h- , remainder
in V aud 21 nioiitlx, with interest

MAK11IA MUKIJEt Al,
Jan8-l- Executrx.

O 8 S

That new aud beaut iful Cut tagu House ot
Halifax St. containing six flue rooms, pantry,"
closets, and bath room, and all necessary out
houses, with a goon well ol wa er. with a
No. 1 force pump. The house Is new and one
of the best built in the city, and tlnblied in
the bctt and most modern style. For further
particulars ran on or amiress

MK.HJAKMtK, at HrugMore.
Jnl24w. MAKY L. CARwER. -

JgSOUSAr.EUH EXC11AXGK

-- inr. ACRES-O- F V A LU-BL-E MINERAL -
LAND for sale, or will exchange for CITY
PltOPEKTI. Ihe land Is rich in the best
Iron ore, about i0 acrea in original growthr-.- "

Itlilu two milea ot tbeMiatnam railroad.
For further Information apply to -

NAT. 1. BKO N.
.... JLilUiurn Buildlne,

Jan tf. Raleigh, N. C.

KE N T

A good bouse, on Wood worth street, with
three looms, suitable for s small family.
About one-ha- lf acre lot : rent f 10 per month.

Apply la YjJiA LLA R D.
Jan

Simaritan Nervine.
THE great Nerve Conqueror,

"jkCUres Epiloptlel'lU.Convulslons,
vj Spasms, St, Vitus,- - Dance and

an nervous Diseases ; me oniy
known positive remedy lor

It has been tested by
thousands and has never been
known tai fail in a single case.

.
Trial package free, ... Enclose

a m i jm lamp lor circular giving evi
dence ol cuies. Address, -

DR. 8. A. RICHMOND,
Oct l.VI2ra Box 741, St. Joseph, Mo--

T
XEWBEUN, N. .C,

Dealer in all kinds of'

G K A IK.
. CORN A KPECIAI.TY

Newbvrn, Jan. 14 lm.

TBE LITHE BUtlM. '

'A Perfect tinriky'- - Machine for
Li y lit H'orlc, --

'

JUST THE THING.

Bent Free to any Mres on receipt of Tbn e

Dollars. FAlkCi 1LD As Co.. 17'l Bleeker

S., New York City. r. O. Aodrcss, Box
,S5,

AG6NTS WAJiTED.
oettf-deodw- lj -

CURE. '

r of U ieck or Limbs Btrle
ares. ASecuoa of lh K nv or

w oasr, ii voi iur uuca ge,impoiea ;y,
U. ii i im Ully, N rvu"D., lp p l,
i earor. Low fptrU. Cool'itlon of d
H.lpit on of ae Hs it. Tleldty, Trcmb- -

l ih- - Heat, Ihr. Ko, or kta,
tffeitlon of te L v r LonK, Sion b Of
ttowrli (boss lerr Me I'itO'd ' f ron
otiiarj na!iit oi I ons'j " ei anctoiti-r-

raetirei aior 'ti to tiis r victimn th in
ts rf at M sjreoefca Uii aUrlaws a'
17I?sm. blUhlia: Ibilr ot ) 1,1 !

not rlptit'BN fud-i- n mnirfga .
iposaib s, destror na both Body aud M o.'

nrrtage.
Mwrls I itsnO'w or vooog aia eol t la

plinic mir,i, uUmii g l;oi Orga otd
'hf mi Wekcu.. L of K'ocre t v
row r, I" po- - rr. F uV1ob " Sf U 5J
VI I y I tvo aatarv Dirchirves, Mur Si
ti ity, Mutt f.h lii'u o. ol ibi
Heart. NerVbOi eit.bilii, iueayof U.e
rs;iesi ana Jftr.iu row, r, it r, g iiieo
t li Ibe V Ul rereM lit I ihkhIju. Vrr

tdo PtbU'.t, Lom of M.sh'Kxt lu rl
AiaktBM of tbs HDB, ai d mr, oiber
unb'iiy dUq'jalittitatiea, spcddy raiBovod,

ik' ran snii vwor rxniorco.
To Young Men.

Taass srv oai ol ttatssd and melauctol'
It nevU I rcduo d b nrl- - bablia of touta
vis; Wokuraa . f the Back ml L'.ioO,
'aia is in Zfq, ununeM 01 e gt., ln-- a of

Mutca'kr Powr. r Ipitmon of lbs i arl,
l)rii'ia. Nrrvoat lmaliiltr, trn
irst of tn .i(tjllT funejoo. GwOCTai

Vrh I t), (itDp'eBia of CotitsniplaOB, ale.
alsBALivi. Tb f rrfal tflVeta on ibr

aimd r Bi'k lo b i rranrd Lou i f Mi in
KT C Mifuaii'iB of ldea, I)c"jr-alo- n of 8

- or. biixll' f , AvroBt 'CiHj,
(elf l tru.t, iota vf ro it d", Tin.irti,)

e.. r a.ia ao' tb II ptodaevd.
TaoctA iso.' eftoni o' ah t eta uoa

I ot what Is tL'a dD of tbtir dw i.ins
0 al b Iibk tbervig-f- , tHctmlug we b
pa's, b' voua aoo iniS s cd, lav bit a in.a
1 f I'p'LC a'ttat lor t)lt cug, sue
sjmp ouiol orrf,ni.lloB

A Hpeedj Cure Warrantrd
It rnatl Pitra. Imaivdukte Eoi;e(-- Nt

M rcorjr. P.r n RuibIbk tbeir H, U
if '"me vltb 'Kouraol Pretendwran

"
OH KiWf Tr ln:rt. Ur " UireaScT 1,16

JbJlfVfrbvj h PdK Puiaon.
c Brinv r Aneuoi: o: inr u- - a i, rar l
Now or lu. l.t''r; tBniri,"8 nirb-- tn

!, :Card ,i p Uelievj
nt a tt 1- - a lia'.H? .

Ie i U i In w- - t A ,d- - f
Or, Job un ten,

or TH BALTIMORE
i.o k MPtTAL. orr CE.
O. T V H FKKDKKitK.

TR T. BEI WfN HLTl0
AX ?f. llNf TirKT,

BALTIMO X. MI).
j.i 81 !y

ti I G-- Ii T
TEARS HAVE -- trLAt8ED PIJfCR- - WE
brnau bui-ine- in tbe irenvral tiKOCEKY
arid Iroviaioc Hue ou North tide nf Market
Bqnare, whe-- e we orceded by eonatant per-si-ul

attention to the want of our Friend.
in build In if up a good trade and r haling a
larfte patronatr'. for which to our numerous
pstrooa we retura s

THOUSAND
tbanka. Aud we hone that our nut ex- -

liu enabled u to more fully ap
preciate their wan a, no that they may I bet-
ter aerved, ami better pleased In tbe future
To thia end we have spent many

DOLLAES
In the punhane of an entire new Stock of
Uoodt Hilled to the trade and with which to
adorn our new aud coimnodloua at and In the
new FU her buildup ou VMIininion Street,
adjolnlnif J. M. Towlea, where we hope our
mny patron al l e pleased to

EEWAED
U with a call when In want of

.
any of the

following new g oti :

Btiirara ! Susan II Retailed at Prices from 10
to U

Coffee, Kin 25 cent, Laguir 30 cents.
Meal snd Corn 90 cent.
Bacon 10 to iS cenlsButtcrJJQicent4.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FUnd-rriad- e and 'every oaltr warranted from
ft WtoH.OO per dhIt. Alaa a full line Of
Upper sole ana tlrnes Leather at lanner a
prlcea, and all kindt of Shoe Findin:s.

FLOUR I FLOUR!!
" e buy In Car Load lota from flrat hand'a

and will seU-atam-all proHifc-tve- ry, barrel
wsrraniea.

FRESHPORK A 8PECIALTY.
Also, s large lot of white snd stock Pease

on band.
A) we have a large and convenient Store in

the centre of the L'itv, we are prepared to
hannle eonsiirnmenU of all kinds. Satisfac
tion given and prompt returns made.

I . V. UUUlSTOPUKK's & CO.,
w llmlngton Street,,

dec SI- - N'ear City Sealea.
OF OFFICE.REMOVAL

Dr. William Little,:
Office at hi residence, ornerof Blount atreet
sud Newbertf iVellU.

jsa 14-- 3t. '

AND OPKXIN G!Cr"
Havlntr renhted Hie snacloua and rleiratit

BILLIARD SALOON of J. P. I'rarie, at 31J
Fayettevill airret, I take thia occasion o in
form my friend and the public generally,
that I shall open the same on Monda , Janu
ary the lth. An excellen Fifteen Ball Pool
Table I attached also. Uive me a rail.

JanM-l- w. TOM PaEBLES.

EW STOKE ! NEW GOODS ! !

J Ii 6' . J. T. Y A TTS,
MARTIN STREET,

RALEIGH, X. (.'.
Mra. Wilts ia Milliner ad

Wo ker In Straw Good. Alters, remodels,
and pressea Straw and .Felt lists, Hmn.ci.
"Tltea and n models 'every neacrtpthm of
Lad es' Men's or Childre.rs lists.

Tilve her a rail and you may get the latest
s'tyletof Paris or New York. '

Jan it-a- n

FLUTINAS, VIOLINS,ACCORDEONS,
Flutes. Fife, Flagolete,

Tamborinre, Harniunicans, Drums.
Bones." Ciiftlnets Pegs,- Violin Boas, Chin Piece Tail

Piec-- s. Bridgea, Bow Hair,
Kostn, JevsbarMa, Tri-- ,

U Bugles, Drumb Cord
sud Heads.

In fact, moat shyttiing appertaining to the
musical line can he had at BKO.WN'e Varietv
Store, llolleuian Building, Raleigh, ?Jk

ST. MARY'S SCirOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

.
.

The S'lxty-Elgbt- h term of this Seho t will
bmntnence on tbe 21st instant, and couiinue
ODtU the 11th day of June. '

Jsn, 19-l- wlt.

Biruo Extracts from a Tuck
Maw1 PbiVatb Lettib Dcll

Times and Dkad Politics
"Thb'Bio Thief or tub

WHiaKYltiso Wkbt- -
" riBATTilCMJI"

the-Bac-k OF

j, Bex. Bill.

It's a private letter, and we know we

oughtn't to do it But It's from one of
Missouri's noblest sons, the foremost
lawyer of his age in the west, ' and a
heroic soldier of the south during the
late fraternal disagreement, fearless,
gifted and dltuiguiueu He wields a
pen aa 'vigorously as he does his tongue,
as he did his sword; and though It is

carefully labeled "Private and Per
tonal," though, by all the rules that
govern civilised humanity, it should be

sacred lhinrpublicjty, weean't resist
the temptation to divulge these extracts :

St. Lovia, Mo., Jan. 13, 1876.
My Dear Doha: There is nothing

special on the tapis in this statev We
are In fact suffering all the cankers of a
dull world and a long peace. The
whisky--i inger, a you have seen, have
at lat been ruffled in Chicago. I am
fully convinced that Babcock and
Grant "

'. ARE EQUALLY OCILTY
of complicity in. the immense stealings
the rogues carried on. Just think of
(3.400.000 plundered from a' tax ridden
country here at (St Louis aloue, lb three
)ant an a nair, and at least 110,000,- -
0O in five years! ."Big thing," as
Mc onald used to say. Home aver
that out of deference to Grant the whis
ky war lover. - Where's fcm Doming
uow Tbe country would have saved
money .py letting mm stem n ana occu-
py his attentions there, '

8INCB STEAL HE HC8T.
Hardin is generally spoken' of as his

own successor for governor, , and it is
likely enough he may be, unless thev
can scare up some out and out dead
man, for it seems hard to find much
virtue among the live ones in Missouri.

Didn't Ben. Hill knock Blaine into
"pt." as an aspiranti-doodl- e, or as. vou
would doubtless spell it Ac. ?

Hill told more1 tru h than has been made
public through any congressional ora
tory in tilleen years, and history

WILL VINDICATE THE SOI TH,
now (hat her true story can be told ia
the presence ot her enemies. Ulamo
gave II ill the just and proper occasion
to crush his amnurr, and de monstrate
the ed truth, known too
well in ninny a fatherless family and
many a stricken household of a ravaged
and pillaged people a people robbed.
captured, stirved out, and then slan
dered and traduced by jut such lying,
malignant knaves as Blaiue, whose
foam and wra'h muxt now die in broken
billow upon the

SOLID SHORES OF TKITTH
that adamantine barrier, again-- t whose
enduring repulse the waves of calumnv
must forever beat In vain. Hut hurrah
fr the Sentinel on the watch-towe- r I

The glorious juiblic servant whose
privilege it is to have the honor of pro
claiming the sacred victory of truth
over Kejoicing at the evi
dent growth of your paper,

I am. a always.
Faithfully your friend,

A.W.S.

This paragraphic eihofta tibn from
the Providence (Uhode Island) Sua is
adapted to other latitudes than that of
Sprague and AnUiony'a diminutive cot--

ton-rai- ll patch: "It is time to be
looking for good en')ib niBxt''a
sembly. Pick them out now, or the
regular politicians will be ahead of yon.
See that no man ia nominated who has
not a-- square rewrd inverj respect,
and rebuke the cliques who may attempt
to dictate nominations to the people.
The freemen of Rhode Island can make
their own nominations without the ad
vice or dictation of parlor cliques. "

HILL TO BLAIXE. " '

"My message to the gentleman from
Maine is thia : There are no Confede
rates in this house. There are no Confed-
erate ambitions, deeirea or purposes in
this house. But the south is here, and
here she intends to remain. The south
will never again seek a remedy in the
madness of another secession, f Re
newed applause i,We are here. We
are'in our father's noose. Our brothers
are our companions, and we are at homer
HJWk lUJVUIIMMBUURI'l'UIUBU,

Good for HiiL Words well and aptly
spoken, but fifteen years too late. Our
policy in 1SU-6- 1 was for the members
of congress to fight it out on the floor of
tne nom-e- , out Judge uuitweu, judge
Ifodinan and. Vol. Murk fcrwin would
not have it so. CoL Mark, in the senate
in 18430, declared "the constitution was
dead and cold aa a corpse," and if North
Carolina did not secede the west would
and attach to South Carolina. We told
him that would be treason and we would
have him hung when he attempted it
WeTOtamfumeTThTnTRlTmtOT
was not dead but dormant y that he
might crucify the constitution, bury it
and roll a great stone at the mouth of the
grave and guard it , with sol-

diers, bnt there "would be a resur-
rection aa iufS" as there was a
people. Cantwell, Rodman, Erwin A Co.
bowled us dowu a an enemy of the
negro institution for uttering sentiments
akiu to Hill's. They clawed us with
Giddings and Seward. Now these three
statesmen lead in the Union and repub
lican ranks, count us a rebel, and clas
us with the enemies of the Union. 'Ob,
our country, . how it bleeds with suuh
men to lead. The only way to avoid
war m a republican government is to
have a clause in the constitution that
the leaders of parties -- who incite war
shall first rkht each other in the balls of
legislation "before calling on the people
to tight Under our constitution and
form of government the easiest thing
made is war : the noxt eaiet is stale
or United States bonds, while the hard-
est thing to obtain ia justice.

P, DONAN, Sole -- Editor.

icntlr Always m4 Mr U CuraaisUaesa

. TXJESDAT, JAX. 1 1876.

IIEALTHFULXESS OP RALEIGH,
. .

A BKXABKABLR FACT.

Ia addition to being the thrtftlcUand
most beautiful place in all tbe south,

our fair little City of Oaa la a marvel

of health. Nobody ever dies here,

Everybody Uvea longer than he want
- to, and has to go eke where to ahuflle off

tb,ia mortal coil which ia wound o ever
Ta tindv tkbt around him. Our cm

w sv "
kJseM.it tU PW young people or young

old ones. Our doctors are languishing
and disgusted. Our undertakers are
dwindling awaytuTJgryTrteletonsi
The hinges of our cemetery-gate- s have
grown rusty from disuse, and when the

tarred-o- ut sexton, merely to keep in

practice, at long Intervals, swings them
to and fro, squeak dismally for victims
Our hearse-horse- s have forgotten the
aolemncholy dead-marc- h step, and
prance naily to circus arias. When the

. i

puoiic longing ior a nni-cias-a lunercai
free ride becomes too strong to be de
nled, we have to import a corpse by

from nt' regions does us the
favor of coming here to die for the sake

' of having his bones resurrected in good

spot upon the continent1 These,
few and- - far between,- - are Our

only chances for enjoying the Iro

presslve ceremonial of a burial. We

puniisn oniy marriages, uur --aeatn"
department is borrowed, the material

.being furnished wholly by other towns,
with the exception of an occasional
nigger baby. Thia thing ia getting to
be monotonous. Uules a change soon
takes place, we shall all have to become
members of some never-die-abl- e and
always-liveab- le "Old Men's Club."
aged, toothless, bald-heade- d and happy,
What other city ot 20.W0 uihabiUnu
baa such a grave-patc- h as ours, uncul
tivated, frsaken, a fit habitation for
the owls and the- - bats f Why, a mere
aigbtofit Is enough to discourage all
enterprising new-comer- People don't
want to live always ; or, dying at the
early age of half-a-doz- centennials.
be buried alone In an unused natch of
solitary forgottenness. If "Raleigh J
ever to become the great city we hope
to see her, she most pay mora atten-

tion to her cemetery. Graves ought to
be dug every few days, and hilled up
for effect Men won't live Where they
see no good prospect of dying where
there's no hope of ever enjoying tbe
felicities ( wldowerhood. In the lan
guage of the immortal bard afAvon,

We would aot livw forever,
We wouldn't If we eould ;
But we aacdn't fret aboat It,
For we conies' If wonM- -r .
AnywBar but ia Raleigh I

As ooucluaive evidenos of the justice
of our complaint, take thia strange, if
not unparalleled, fact : Although the
rate of mortality is al ways greater among
chOdrenthan adults, not a tingt death
hot tak n plact dunng tk patt year
among Ik 1645 Sunday icknol pupil of
our city. They are distributed, among
the various schools thus : Salisbury
Street Baptist, 600 ; Swain Street Bap
tist, 110 ; Edenton Street Methodist,
325; Person Street Methodist, 80;
Christ Episcopal, 125 ; Church of the
Good Shepherd, Episcopal, 80 ; Presby
terian, 100 ; --Wicket Gate MetbodiBt,
75 ; Brooklyn Methodist; 80 ; fet John's
Catholio, 40. And among all this grand
muster-rol- l of juvenile Zion, not a death
for a whole year ! Is the Sunday school
the grand agency of the

--century Or U Raleigh destined to b-- a

mighty caravansary of modern Methu
eelaki ? Overwhelmed by the astonish- -

ingneea of the theme, we gently subside.

HOLDEX.

Thit ;PhilAd1nhla Tim. McCiure'i
H,altm 1 i il n t va n nn ( .i.miKlinan Innp.

nal, of Jan. 15, contains this gentle
.paragraph ia regard to one of North
Carolina's special pets and darling :

Mr. Blaine naturally enough irravi
tated down to Holden, of
North Carolina, in his rattling of the
Jeff. Davis bones yesterday. . It was not
fortunate that he did so, but he could
do nothing else, aua ne wisely scaica
tbe lipe of all the house; uudur the
rules, lest some One should utter the
truth about Holden and turn the tables
on the desperate but brdlUnt republican
parliamentary leader, Holden tinned
the North Carolina erdinauce of sec-s-sio-

and reveled in and plundered tbe
rebel camp as long as there was any-
thing lell U plunder. Then he crawled
Into the "carpet-bagger- s' camp, was
elected governor by bayonets. and fraud,
joined a pang of thieves, squandered
twenty millions of bonds, utterly bank-
rupted the state by his venality,' and
was clearly proven guilty and justly
depo-e-d and punished by disqualifica-
tion for public trust Did Blaine forget
that this is a land of telegraphs, news
naners and schools? -- - '

The Austrian note in regard to Turk-
ish affairs is kicking up a row. Promi-
nent European Journals declare that if
the Austrian propositons are rejected
by the Porte harsher meaua will Be re
sorted to.

Holder to Blamb and Titbxkb to

Ralkiob, N. C, Jan. 12, 1876.
Mr Dxab Sib : I observe there is ex-

citement ia the houae on the amnesty
proposition.

ht 1870 1 was. impeached and removed
froin"oftioe as governor of thia atate
solely because of a movement which I
put ou foot' according to tbe eonatitu
tiqu and the law to suppress) the bloody
ku-klu- x. This was done by the demo-
crats of thia atate, the allies and the
ecboea of northern democrats. I waa
also diMualifled by . the judgment of
removal from holding office in thia atate.
The democratic legislature of thia atate
and its late constitutional convention
were appealed to in vain by my friends
to remove this disability. XIis late eon'
veution, in which the democrats had one
majority bv fraud, refused bv a strict
party vote to remove my disabilities
tuna imposed, and a am now the only
man in North Carolina who cannot hold
office. . -

I tliifik these (acts should be borne in
miud when the democrats in congress
clamor for relief to the late insurgent
leaders. Pardon tbe liberty I have
taken in referring to this matter, and
believe me, truly, your mend,

W. W. Holder,
Hon. Jambs G. Blaine.

Sentihel Office,
Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 15, 187C7f

lion. James G. Main
Sib: Reading the letter of W. W.

Holden to yourself has called forth this
communication, for which I shall make
no apology either to yourself or the
public.

Holden was impeached for high Crimea
and misdemeanors in offloe. Uut ol 00 sea
ators on article dt voted for conviction
and 8 against it--Of the 8, 3 were niggers
and 1 his son-in-la- t our of lua own
party voted for conviction. So he has
iffit WfdOitrr Blaine, on this point
Again he aays by a strict party vote in
convention the democratic party refused
to remove his disabilities. The vote for
the removal of his disabilities stood thus :

49 for and 66 against Plato Durham,
democrat, voted for it.auid two democrats
refused to vote at ail. I he democratic
majority was only two. If his own
friends, the republicans, had voted for
bun his disabilities would, have been re-

moved. So in thia he lies. Mr. Leh
man, a carpet-bu- g republican from
Craven, voted for his impeachment, and
voted as a member of the convention
against removing his disabilities. Mr,
Blocker, republican member of the
convention, voted against the removal
of his disabilities. God bless you, Mr.
Blaine, the man has likxl to you from be
ginning to end. Ills disabilities can
never be removed until tne people s
representatives become aa corrupt as
Holden himself.

Mr. Blaine, Holden is the great teacher
of BeceKBion m Aorth Carolina. He de
clared the election of Fremont sufficient
cause to break the nniou. About that
time he drove Professor Iledrick, now
in the patent office, from the university
and the state. Step to the pa
tent office and ask the exiled
professor if it is not. so. 11

he does not counrm the statement
put me down as a liur, . instead of Hol
den. He taught the people that Hie
states were sovereign and could peace
ably seceded He signed the ordinance
or secession. And iu hi paper, the
Standard, said the next day, North
Caroliua had acted deliberately and
would make the act good with her "last
man and last dollar." In his paper he
declared the war to be "God's holy
cause" iti which every man from 16 to
W should be enliKled. lie called in the
snme paper "Edward Everett Andrew
Johnson and Johu C. Breckeuridge,
three of the most elegant devil out of
hell ." Breckeuridge was so denounced
because he did not leave- the eni ol
the United States when Jeffenon Davis
did. It is true Holden made his peace
with Breckenridge when he came into
the Confederate army from the seuate
He made bis peace with Andrew John
son wheri Andrew appointed him mili
tary governor of North Carolina. He
went back upon the poor tailor-bo- y

president snd said the people of North
Carolina demanded his impeachment
a,l) of which, Mr. Blaine, was a lie. I
shall say nothing about Mr. Everett
1 voted for him and looked upon him aa
a christian gentleman. And Massa-
chusetts should rebuke as bastard auy
son of hers who would read a letter in
congress from a signer of the ordinance
of secession, who had published to the
world her greatest statesman, alter
Webster, as "one of the most

elegant-devihrout- of hell;";
Mr, Blaine thia ia a wicked world,

and your correspondent W. W. Holden.
a wicked man. If the devil don't get
him, then congress by joint resolution
had as well abolish that officer
Such a resolution, no doubt, would
command a unanimous vote. Ob, Mr.
Blaine, this sounds wicked to your

ions years, but the hall ia not told,
olden said in hia paper the right way

to govern a negro was to "feed well,
work well and whip well." No school
or church, not even the Lord's prayer,
is laid down in his manual or discipline
for the poor negro. Nor is this all, Mr.
Bliiiuri, the wickedest part is to come.
Holden like Herodiaa' daughter dancing-l- y

asked for the head of Abe Lin- -
mnln 'h " li naiil in hia paper,
"will plot for his head 1" Booth
answered,- - pop went the pistol
and off went the martyr's head. So
much lor Holden who would not have
Davis pardoned because he was not.
Ob, Mr. Blaiue, I would make patriot-
ism sick and. your brain go. crazy if I
continued to tqll you of his many dia-
bolical words and deeds for twenty-liv- e

years. How he misled the white and
Is now misleading the black race. Mr.
Blaine, if you expect God to bless you
iq the great hereafter, deny Holden,
deny him now, read no more letters
fiom him congress. As
well might you read epistles' from some
giant demou of darkness in hell ion-fin- ed

as from thia deceitful devil. I
have no acquaintance with you, Mr.
Blaine, and 1 refer you to Ransom and
Mcrrimon in the senate for the truth of
all I have said. If you will not take
their word, then to Waddell, Scales,
Davis, Vance,' Robbius, Yates and
Ashe, of the house. And if you will
not believe them, Mr. Blaiue, then you
are no better Vhaa Holder and un--

pledged myself to help enforce them.
JOSIAH Tl'BNEK.

-- P. S. It is due to truth and history.
Mr. Blaine, that I should say when you
and Bauks. Garfield, bicklea and Beaxt
Butler iuvaded my country, 1 went for
jou with a uuuket atid sorrowed over
not being able to whip you.

Yours with great forbearance,
JOSlJlt TUKNEB.

-

PUNSTERS RUN MAD.

The Prince of Wales will soon be hi

Luc know. Exchange. No doubt he
will have a Delhl-tf- ul time. St Louis
Republican. Let us hope he won't ex
pcrience any Ag delays on the
rout.-Chic- ago Timet. Nor attempt
any Pun-jau- U among the. foothills of
the Ilirualavas. Cincinnati Commercial.
Such jokes are enough to make the hair
of a iiindostan on end. We Begum to
to stow. Indianapolis Journal. If
the Prince heard that he'd rajah
'round Madras a March hare
Tbe man who said it would
Benares end. and that'a what's the
Mahratta : hia life wouldn't be worth a
Pondicberry atones. Buddhist idol to
Ponderabuud' what might happen to
him ; he'd Singapore song before Walee

bis Ceylon him lor UoodgenaJ.
nter-Ooe- an. Dhar you see punsters

Honawbar path. Allaha bad lot of jokes;
vou d Uoa a good way to t indoh worse,
though it Mazeemas far aa yon K ahusee
that these are JeasuHpoor. Uoosunganati
aoug ? Uoupnr-fectl- y monstrous to say
he lost money on a Thibet when
he bad Bengal bunting with hi- -

KnrnooL BuddJ
isthia all f ' Will XJood-albe- rt be eoolie
received when Nedial Koombnk to
England to ce his Poormuaxer rNoa-re- el

New York Graphic. Kooma-ron- d
again have you. Itkahad nickel.

Howdall your This is Toomats. Now-saha- r.

You Malaya 'round and hold
Caucasus and tune your loot and no
one to Hindis. But wo don't want any
more such Shaokiug not to say Dam-po- or

jokes as thooc. It really looks
like Assyrias cane of "Hydera phobia."
Axfuhr his 'Poormuiwcr," Brown
is Nussingur. She's Guuditva good time.
Yual know, moreover, he has goue
t'Aseerghurl, and a Goodhan he is at that
Wuk, aa any Warkaneer ui England.
He's not to Btjighurd by any of you
Punuirs. Pasuraun the hat Ihter-Ocea- n.

Who Cawnpore over these
Goa-k- s without feeling as

Kadras an undertaker, out of sympathy
for the unfortunate Albert iiward?
Futteh-po- or fellow is the Prince. He
may stay at home, and Bradlaugb will
howl at him : or he Magoeway. and the
editors will couple hia name with exe-

crable puns. Wales, old pur J, wo Pit tie
you! Roweh's Reporter.

STOCKHOLDER BLACKBALL.

We were rot in the city when stock
holder Blackuall's card appeared. It
shall be answered when we get the truth
about Mra. Happer's debt The Chat-
ham road and Swepson need not throw
stockholder Blackuall between us and
their stealing. We don t waste our am-

munition on snch decoy ducks whether
painted on the aide of an omnibus or
puldisbed in the Ruleigh News. We
are ready any time to pay the differ-
ence between CUT bills, about which tbe
publio are not so much eouoerned as to
who runs the Raleigh News and who in
the Chatham road defrauds the state by
exchanging ten cent for dollar bonds.

Since our visit among the people in
the Albemarle country aud the dismissal
of Hawkins, Stone, Woodson and Uczell
from ring employment we feel sure the
riuir must break, in suite of net lawyers.
ring papers and hotel keepers. As to
stockholder s credit ol which he boasts,
he had just as much aa Stone snd Uzzell
before Swepson and the ring took him
up. ' JostAirTrBJiEB.

Thb most Rem abkadlb Rebedt eveb
Discovered Bknhon'sCapcink Porous
Plasteb. At no time in the history of
true medicine has an article appeared
which, has met with greater approval
and success than Benson's Capcine
Plaster. Why they are preferred to all
other porous plasters, ia owing to their
improved composition ; they act in
stantaneously, cure speedily and effectu-
ally.

Physicians and the general public
wh-o- acknowledge the ureat-bcnelllA

derived from the use of the ordinary
porous plaster, however, maintain that
their action is not sufficiently prompt
requiring time, patience and continuous
wear to effects curerBoo'- - ap-ci- ne

Plaster overcomes this difficulty by
accomplishing in a few hours that which
it takes auy other plaster as many day.

Although a recent discovery Cap- -
cine has been thoroughly tested by phy-

sicians, and In each iustance has been
pronounced the mot remarkable, safe,
certain and thoroughly efficacious rem-
edy ever discovered.

Incorporating Capcine in an improved
Porous Plaster has been accomplished
alter repeated solicitations from the
medical fraternity and is now prescribed

them with unprecedented success :

especially- in Rheumatism, I'leuriy,
stubborn Colds, Kiducy Complaints,
and all diseases- - for which a Porous
Plaster has been used.

Its marvellous influence .over the cir
culation, and general effect out lie sys-
tem is almost incredible'; from the
moment of it application to the affected

it operates with astonishing vigor--

Cart, relief and cures more effectually
than any known Plaster," Liniment or
Compound.

It is a genuine pharmaceutical prepa
ration of the highest order of merit : its
ingredients are entirely vegetable and
free from Mineral or Metal Poisona. One
trial will convince the moat skeptical of
its superiority over the ordinary Porous
Plasters. V hen you desire prompt and
immediate relief, ask your Druggists for
Benson a Capcine Plaster. Price, .23

cents.
Seabcbt t JpHSSOJC,

Pharmaceutical Cliemisfs,
Wholesale Agents, Ni Y.

For sale by Williams k Haywood and
Pescad, Lee & Co., Raleigh,
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